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Abstract
High plasma cholesterol is a risk factor in the development of atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease, which is
attributed to consumption of diets rich in cholesterol. This study examined cholesterol and other quality
parameters, viz. acid, peroxide and saponification values, in butter, margarine and vegetable ghee products,
which are commonly consumed in Gondar town, Northwest Ethiopia. The cholesterol content in these samples,
followed the order butter> margarine >vegetable ghee. Among the different butter variants, Mama butter TM had
the highest cholesterol values (283.67 ± 0.488 mg/100 g) and the homemade butter contained the lowest
cholesterol ranging from 216-228 mg/100g compared to the industrial butter samples. Vegetable ghee contains
much less cholesterol as compared to margarine and butter, thus suggesting it to be better for human
consumption. Shola butterTM had the highest acid (15.167 ± 0.026 mgKOH/g) and peroxide (18.579 ± 0.006
meq/kg) values that translates to poor quality of the product for consumption. High proportion of saponification
value in Shola butterTM (247.066 ± 0.799 mgKOH/g) suggests that the butter is a good raw material for soap
industries.
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Introduction

total cholesterol can cut down the risk of developing

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a major cause of

heart attack by two percent (NIH, 1988). Hence, in

disability and premature death of people throughout

the recent years the influence of diet on human

the world (WHO, 2007). In developing countries,

health, especially the effect of dietary fat on heart

there are indications that death from CVD is rising

disease has been repeatedly stressed. This is

with changes in lifestyle, modernization, urbanization

particularly important because several studies have

and sedentary occupation (Lokuruka, 2007). Within

indicated that the cholesterol levels in the blood and

the past two decades, the prevalence of CVDs in

consumption of diets rich in cholesterol are closely

Ethiopia has increased dramatically (Wai et al., 2011).

related. This resulted in a trend to consume foods

There are several reasons for heart diseases but one of

with less cholesterol content (Alog˘lu et al., 2006).

the most important reasons is hypercholesterolemia.

Diet is an important factor for controlling serum

The blood stream carries cholesterol in particles

lipids and consequently the occurrence of coronary

called lipoproteins. Cholesterol plays an important

heart disease (CHD) (Grundy et al., 1990). Therefore,

role in cell growth and development such as providing

it is necessary to identify and limit foodstuff that is

essential components of membrane and serving as a

rich in cholesterol (Daksha et al., 2010). Besides,

precursor of bile acids, steroid hormones and vitamin

parameters such as acid value, peroxide value and

D (Man, 1998; Daksha, et al., 2010; Akhtar et al.,

saponification value in such foodstuff need to be

2011). However, over the past few years, there has

analyzed to check if they are suitable for human

been increasing evidence indicating that high plasma

consumption or not.

cholesterol is a risk factor in the development of
atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease (CHD).

Acid value is a measure of the free fatty acids in oil. The

Thus, the cholesterol content of food has been a

acceptable levels for acid value in fats samples should be

contentious issue for consumers when faced with the

below 0.6 mg KOH/g. Normally, fatty acids are found in

decision of consuming fat.

the triglyceride form, however, during processing the
fatty acids may be hydrolyzed into free fatty acid. The

Weggemans et al. (2001) had reviewed the effects of

higher the acid value, the higher the levels of free fatty

dietary cholesterol on blood lipids and lipoproteins.

acids suggesting high level of hydrolytic and lipolytic

Based on the results, it was found that the addition of

activities that causes deterioration in fat quality. Hence,

100 mg dietary cholesterol per day increased total

highly acidic fats are considered a good source of raw

cholesterol concentrations by 0.056 mmol/L, LDL

materials for industries than for human consumption

cholesterol concentrations by 0.050 mmol/L and

(FAO/WHO, 1982).

HDL cholesterol concentrations by 0.008 mmol/L.
Cholesterol is synthesized in the body and, hence, it is

Peroxide value is a measure of oxidation during storage

not an essential dietary component. Higher dietary

and the freshness of lipid matrix. In addition, it is a

cholesterol increases blood cholesterol and, therefore,

useful indicator of the early stages of rancidity occurring

the blood cholesterol elevating effect of dietary fats

under mild condition and it is a measure of the primary

increases with a high cholesterol consumption.

lipid oxidation products. The accepted peroxide value is

Cholesterol intake can be reduced by limiting the

10 meq/kg. High peroxide value is an indicator of

consumption of high fat foods (Rao, 2010).

oxidation level and the greater the peroxide value, the
more oxidized the fat (AOAC, 1997).

Many

consumers

have

started

avoiding

high

cholesterol containing food and turning toward low

Saponification value is an indication of the molecular

cholesterol food (Man, 1998). The results from all

weights of triglycerides in fats and oils. Higher

clinical trials show that even one percent reduction in

saponification value indicates high proportion of
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lower fatty acids since saponification value is

with

chloroform

followed

inversely proportional to the average molecular

Liebermann-Burchard

weight or chain length of the fatty acids (Muhammad

addition of concentrated sulfuric acid (0.5 mL) and

et al., 2011). Therefore, shorter the average chain

glacial acetic acid (10 mL). For cholesterol determi-

length (C4-C12) the higher is the saponification

nation, Liebermann-Burchard method (Burke et al.,

number (Tamzid et al., 2007). Despite the heightened

1974) was followed, which is based on colorimetric

awareness about the effect of cholesterol, there seem

determination of a green color complex formed. The

to have been no study undertaken to examine the

green color formation is due to the reaction between

cholesterol content and other quality parameters in

the hydroxyl group (-OH) of cholesterol and the

foodstuff that are routinely included in our diet.

reagent that increases with conjugation of the

reagent

by

treatment
prepared

by

with
the

unsaturation in the adjacent fused ring. In this
The present investigation was therefore, carried out

reaction, the acetic acid in the Liebermann reagent

for the determination of cholesterol and other quality

reacts with cholesterol in samples forming a green

parameters, viz. acid, peroxide and saponification

color (Atinafu et al., 2011) the absorbance of which was

values in industrial butter, homemade butter,

determined by using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer

vegetable ghee and margarine samples.

(SP65, Sanyo, UK) at 640 nm.

Materials and methods

Flasks containing the standard cholesterol solutions

Sample collection

mixed with the Liebermann-Burchard reagent covered

Three different samples each of industrial butter,

with black carbon paper and kept in dark for 15 min

homemade butter products and two samples each of

prior to analysis. For cholesterol determination in the

margarine

was

foodstuff, 1g sample was dissolved in 10 mL chloro-

purchased from local market in Gondar, Ethiopia.

form, followed by suitable dilution (up to 10 times). 1

butterTM,

mL each of the diluted sample solutions was mixed

and

vegetable

ghee

products

The branded butter samples included Shola
Yadot

butterTM

and Mama Pasteurilized

butterTM.

The

with 2 mL Liebermann-Burchard reagent and 7 mL

homemade butter samples included butter from

chloroform followed by incubation under dark for 15

different locations in Gondar Town, i.e. from Ayimba,

minutes. Absorbance of the resultant mixture was then

Blajig, and Fenter. Rosa margarineTM and Reima

determined as detailed earlier. The amount of

margarineTM

cholesterol in the sample solutions was finally deter-

contributed to the margarine samples

tested in this study. Vegetable ghee samples were
Sheno

legaTM

and Shadi

legaTM.

mined using a standard curve.

All these products

were the most commonly consumed and available in

Acid value determination

Gondar Town, Northwestern Ethiopia.

Acid value was determined according to AOAC
Standard 969.17 (AOAC, 1997), and for which the fats

Analysis of quality parameters

were melted at 45oC and mixed thoroughly before

The collected product samples were analyzed for

weighing. Samples (1.0 g each) were weighed and

different quality parameters viz., cholesterol content,

dissolved in 50 mL of ethanol in a conical flask. Then,

acid value, peroxide value and saponification value as

two drops of phenolphthalein indicator was added,

detailed further.

and titrated with 0.1 N potassium hydroxide solution
(KOH) to a pink color endpoint. Acid value of the

Cholesterol determination

sample was finally calculated using equation (1).

A 200 mg/dl (Human GmbH. 65205 Wiesbaden,
Germany) cholesterol stock solution was used to

Acid value 

prepare standard cholesterol solution by serial dilution
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Where, 56.1is the equivalent weight of KOH, V is the

hydrochloric acid until the pink color disappeared.

volume in mL of standard volumetric KOH solution

Saponification value was finally calculated using

used, C is the exact concentration in mg/L of KOH

equation (3).

solution used and m is the mass in grams of the test
portion.

saponification value 

56.1  B  S   N
w

(3)

Peroxide value determination

Where, B is the volume in mL of the standard

Peroxide value was determined according to AOAC

hydrochloric acid required for the blank, S is the

Official Method 965.33 (AOAC, 2000). Five grams

volume in mL of the standard hydrochloric acid

each of the samples was transferred into a 250 mL

required for the sample; N is the normality of the

conical flask with stopper and 30 mL of glacial acetic

standard hydrochloric acid and w is the weight in

acid-chloroform solvent mixture (3:2 v/v) was added

gram of the fat sample taken for the test.

and vortex mixed to dissolve the fat. About, 0.5 mL
saturated potassium iodide solution was added and

Data analysis

the resultant mixture was allowed to stand for 1min in

All the quality parameters were tested in triplicate. In

dark with occasional shaking followed by addition of

all cases, both standard and blank was treated in

30 mL distilled water. The liberated iodine was

same way as the real samples to minimize matrix

titrated with 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate solution with

interferences during analyses. The results obtained at

vigorous shaking until final disappearance of yellow

99% confidence level were calculated using equation

color. The titration was continued by adding 0.5 mL

(4).

starch solution as the indicator and by vigorous
shaking to release all I2 from CHCl3 layer until blue

x

color disappeared. The same procedure was followed
for the blank. The peroxide value was finally
calculated using equation (2).
Peroxide value  meq/kg  =

Titre  N 1000
w

Where

x

ts
n

(4)

is the mean of nine measurements, s is the

standard deviation of the nine measurements, t is the

(2)

statistical factor whose value is 3.36 at 99%

Where, Titre is mL of sodium thiosulfate used (blank

confidence level at eight degrees of freedom, and n is

corrected), Titre= sample titration minus blank

the number of measurements (nine in this case).

titration (S-B), N is normality of sodium thiosulfate
Results and discussion

solution and w is weight of test portion in gram.

Cholesterol content
Saponification value determination

The cholesterol level varied among the different

Saponification value was determined according to

samples of industrial butter, homemade butter,

AOAC Official Method 920.160 (AOAC, 2000).

margarine and vegetable ghee (Table 1). Among the

Sample (2 g) was mixed thoroughly in a 250 mL

industrial butter samples, minimum amount of

conical flask and 25 mL of alcoholic potassium

cholesterol was present in Yadot butter TM (252.990

hydroxide solution was added. The sample flasks

mg/100 g) and maximum was in Mama pasteurized

connected to reflux condenser kept on a water bath

butterTM (283.670 mg/100 g) (Table 1). In the case

maintained at 40oC for gentle boiling until a clear

of homemade butter, the sample obtained from

solution formed after 1.5 h. After cooling the contents

Blajig

of

mL

cholesterol (216.647 mg/100 g) and butter obtained

phenolphthalein solution was added and the excess

from Fenter area contained the highest amount of

potassium

cholesterol (228.51 mg/100 g).

the

flasks

to

room

hydroxide

was

temperature,
titrated

1.0

with

0.5N

area

contained
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It is known that the duration and maintenance

The cholesterol concentration was 210.543 mg/100g

temperature of yoghourt used in the preparation

and 206.487 mg/100g for ReimaTM and RosaTM

play a significant role on pH and solubility of

margarine samples, respectively. These values are

various fatty acids in these products. Hence, only a

higher than the cholesterol content of the vegetable

few days maintenance of yoghourt in the traditional

ghee samples. These results also showed that Shadi

method increases the contents of short and medium

legaTM and Sheno legaTM vegetable ghee samples

chain fatty acids while minimizing the content of

contain high amount of cholesterol i.e. 132.437

long chain fatty acids in the final product (Parodi,

mg/100 g and 89.230 mg/100g, respectively.

1970). Besides, innate microorganisms present in
the yoghourt may convert esteric cholesterol to free

The cholesterol content of margarine samples tested

cholesterol that does not participate in the resulting

in this study was different from that observed by

emulsion (Bahrami et al., 2009). Thus, it can be

Scherr et al. (2009) with a reported value of zero in

surmised that the butter produced in traditional

their study. The Japan Resources Council Agency

household method contains a low amount of

(1982) as well reported the cholesterol level of

cholesterol compared with that in butter produced

margarine in the range 0-2 mg/100 g. The results

via the industrial method.

obtained in this study are in good agreement with
other reported values of cholesterol content from

Different researchers have compared the cholesterol

vegetable ghee samples in the range 100-400 mg/100

level of homemade butter with industrial butter and

g (Sabir et al., 2003) and 2700-6100 mg/100 g

have generally reported less cholesterol content in

(Daksha et al., 2010). These variations in the

homemade one. For instance, Zeljka et al. (2000)

cholesterol level of the different margarine and

compared the cholesterol level in butter samples

vegetable ghee samples could be due to the inherent

from village household and industry, and showed

variations in their production method and raw

that homemade butter was better than the industrial

materials used (List et al., 2005). For instance,

sample as it contained low level of cholesterol. A

depending upon the raw material used in margarine

study conducted by Bahrami et al. (2009) showed

preparation, i.e. whether vegetable or animal source,

that the traditional butter contains about 50% less

its cholesterol level can vary from zero in case of

cholesterol (155 mg/100 g) than the industrial butter

vegetable source to very high in case of animal source.

(320 mg/100 g). Another study also showed that the

However, precise determination of the effect of the

cholesterol level of a homemade butter was lower

different process parameters such as temperature,

(500 mg/100 g) than that of an industrial butter

pH,

product (800-1300 mg/100 g) (Akhtar et al., 2011).

composition, packing material etc. is necessary to

The cholesterol content in milk fat is usually

keep the cholesterol content low in such food stuff.

between

mg/100g

Thus, the results obtained from this study suggest

(Precht, 2001). These values are, however, different

that improvement of the LDL risk profile is feasible

from the cholesterol content obtained in the present

through the replacement of butter with margarine.

204.3

mg/100g

and

382.4

solubility,

microorganisms,

raw

material

investigation, probably due to various factors,
including milk fat content, sample variation (Oh et

Phytosterols are cholesterol-like molecules absorbed

al., 2001), extraction procedure, analytical technique

only in trace amounts, but it aids in cholesterol

used (Sweeney et al., 1976; Man, 1998; Oh et al.,

elimination by inhibiting the absorption of intestinal

2001), and incubation conditions (Man, 1998;

cholesterol and by recirculating endogenous biliary

Sterna, 2005).

cholesterol (Daksha et al., 2010). It has been shown
that people who adopt a vegetarian diet reduce their
fat intake by 26% and achieve a significant drop in
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cholesterol levels in just six weeks (Maseri et al.,

2.775 mg KOH/g for RosaTM and 8.181 mg KOH/g for

1984). The very low level of fat consumed through a

ReimaTM, whereas for the vegetable ghee samples it

typical vegetarian diet helps in decreasing risk of

was 1.705 mg KOH/g for Sheno legaTM and 1.989 mg

heart attack (Sabir et al., 2003). From the results

KOH/g for Shadi legaTM. These values are higher than

obtained in this study, it can be well said that in order

the literature reported results and the recommended

to lower the risk of CVD vegetable ghee is much

value. A high acid value may indicate a higher

preferable to butter and/or margarine owing to its

tendency to become rancid (Karim, 1997). The

low cholesterol content.

difference in the acid values for margarine and
vegetable ghee samples could be attributed to the

Acid value

presence of moisture, elevated temperature (above

Table 1 shows that among the industrial butter

ambient room temperature), packing material used

samples, highest acid value is associated with Shola

and most importantly due to the enzyme lipases

butterTM

secreted by contaminating microorganisms present in

Yadot

(15.167 mg KOH/g) and the lowest one in

butterTM

(12.608 mg KOH/g). Among the

the fat (Naz et al., 2012).

homemade butter, highest acid value was obtained
from Fenter (8.076 mg KOH/g) and lowest in Blajig

The lowest acid value of Shadi legaTM and Sheno

(4.413 mg KOH/g). However, for margarine and

legaTM suggest that these are suitable for consumption

vegetable ghee samples, maximum acid value was

purpose. On the contrary, the high acid value of Shola

recorded in

ReimaTM

margarine (8.181 mg KOH/g)

butterTM, Mama butterTM, and Yadot butterTM indicate

and a lower value in Sheno legaTM vegetable ghee

high free fatty acids content with a tendency to

(1.705 mg KOH/g).

become rancid, suggesting the requirement of further
refining for a better edibility. Else, they may be better

This acid value was higher than the recommended

utilized for industrial purposes.

and reported value of less than 0.8 mg KOH/g
(FAO/WHO, 2006) which indicates a poor quality of

Peroxide value

the butter sample. Another study reported the acid

Peroxide value of a substance gives an estimate of its

value of butter samples from family plants and small

oxidation level, which is used to obtain the amount of

dairies in the range 1.05-25.05 mg KOH/g and 1.39-

the primary product of hydroperoxides. The result

6.91 mg KOH/g fat, respectively,(Celik et al., 2000)

obtained by Celik et al. (2000) in the samples of

which is closer to the value obtained in this work

butter from family plants and small dairies showed

(Table 1). The higher acid value for the butter samples

peroxide value in the range 1.35-5.86 meq/kg and

may be due to processing, storage conditions, light

1.99-4.23 meq/kg fat, respectively. In this study, all

and temperature exposure and activity of lipase

the samples except the commercial butter samples

enzyme (Bendixen, 1940; Koczon et al., 2008).

yielded peroxide value within the recommended limit
of <10 meq/kg (Joint FAO/WHO, 2006) (Table 1).

The acid value of margarines and vegetable ghee
samples can be in the range 0.5771-0.995 mg KOH/g

The peroxide value for industrial butter ranged from

and 0.4577-0.9154 mg KOH/g (Naz et al., 2012),

13.383 to 18.579 meq/kg and for the home made butter

respectively. In another study conducted by Gizaw

it was in the range 2.018-2.779 meq/kg (Table 1). The

(2007) the acid value of margarine and vegetable

higher peroxide value for the industrial butter

ghee samples was in the range 0.227-0.394 mg

samples may be due to the effect of moisture, light,

KOH/g and 0.334-0.438 mg KOH/g, respectively.

heat and transition metals during its processing and

Compared to these literature reports, the acid value

packing (Akinoso et al., 2010). A lower peroxide value

obtained in this study for the margarine samples was

for homemade butter than the industrial butter may
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be attributed to long-term storage of industrial butter

refrigerator. However, determination of peroxide

under non-refrigerated condition compared to the

value of fresh butter samples collected based on their

homemade one, which was collected afresh and

manufacturing date will be necessary to ascertain this

analyzed immediately after a brief storage period in a

aspect.

Table 1. Cholesterol content, acid value, peroxide value and saponification value in different samples of
industrial butter, homemade butter, margarine and vegetable ghee.
Samples

Cholesterol

Acid value

Peroxide value

Saponification

(mg/100 g)

(mg KOH/g)

(meq/kg)

value (mg KOH/g)

Mama butterTM

283.670 ± 0.488

14.792± 0.106

15.353± 0.050

222.037 ± 0.168

Yadot butterTM

252.990 ± 0.243

12.608± 0.015

13.383± 0.005

231.187 ± 0.212

Shola butterTM

262.133 ± 0.288

15.167± 0.026

18.579± 0.006

247.066 ± 0.796

Fenter (home made butter)

228.510 ± 0.298

8.076 ± 0.030

2.779 ± 0.005

226.940 ± 0.287

Ayimba (home made butter)

223.020 ± 0.242

5.240 ± 0.024

2.023 ± 0.009

212.650 ± 0.578

Blajig (home made butter)

216.647 ± 0.613

4.413 ± 0.083

2.018 ± 0.016

215.163 ± 0.953

Reima

margarineTM

210.543 ± 0.123

8.181 ± 0.114

13.579± 0.003

197.342 ± 0.773

Rosa margarineTM

206.487 ± 0.691

2.775 ± 0.003

2.184 ± 0.005

190.980 ± 0.123

Shadi lega gheeTM

132.437 ± 0.208

1.989 ± 0.005

1.983 ± 0.003

190.057 ± 0.787

gheeTM

89.230 ± 0.459

1.705 ± 0.002

1.203 ± 0.007

187.703 ± 0.589

Sheno lega
TM stands

for the branded samples.

The results of peroxide value for margarine and

margarine may be attributed to one or more of the

vegetable ghee are in the normal range specified for

above reasons.

these foodstuffs except that the peroxide value of
ReimaTM margarine (13.579 meq/kg) is higher than

Saponification value

the recommended level. FAO/WHO (2006) joint

Among the six samples of butter investigated for their

committee standard for such products indicates that

saponification value, SholaTM butter had the highest

peroxide value should not exceed 10meq/kg for

saponification value (247.066 mg KOH/g) and

vegetable ghee and margarine products. Naz et al.

Ayimba

(2012) reported the peroxide value for samples of

saponification value(212.650 mg KOH/g ) (Table 1).

vegetable ghee in the range 0.93-3.76 meq/kg and for

Celik et al. (2000) determined the saponification

margarine in the range 1.43-4.96 meq/kg. In a study,

value of butter products in the range 186-244 mg

Gizaw (2007) reported the peroxide value for

KOH/g. Sengul et al. (1998) also reported a similar

vegetable ghee samples in the range 11.87-18.95

saponification value of butter samples in the range

meq/kg and for margarine samples within 8.81-19.98

124.70-272

meq/kg. It is well known that factors such as

saponification value in the butter samples is probably

temperature, light, moisture, metals and oxygen

due to the differences in both their preparation

affect the rate of oxidation of fats and are, therefore,

method and their composition. The highest value

the major cause of fat deterioration (Akinoso et al.,

obtained for SholaTM butter in this study showed that

2010). In general, the peroxide value of fats increases

it contains high amounts of short chain fatty acids (<

with their storage time. Fats exposed to both

C12) suggesting its suitability as a good raw material

atmospheric oxygen and light showed a much larger

for soap industries than for human consumption.

homemade butter

mg

increase in peroxide value during storage (Othman et
al., 2010). A high peroxide value for ReimaTM
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The saponification value for margarine and vegetable
ghee samples tested in this study is high for
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